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On the first day of school, Mulan woke up 

before the sun. This was not unusual①, 

as Mulan always rose before dawn② —she had to in 

order to complete her chores③ before breakfast. But 

this morning felt different.     Today she was full 
of energy, as if everything in front of her were a 
challenge she couldn’t wait to conquer  . She wasn’t just 

难词注解

① unusual adj. 不同寻常的     ② dawn n. 黎明；开端     ③ chore n. 家庭杂务；日常事务     

④ conquer v. 战胜，征服

语法解析

译文：今天她精力充沛，好像她面前的一切是自己迫不及待要应对的挑战。

句型分析：as if在这里引导方式状语从句，从句的主干为everything were a challenge，为

虚拟语气；she couldn't wait to conquer是省略了that的定语从句，用来修饰challenge。

Chapter 1

A Little Excitement

④
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finishing chores before the sun rose—she was racing 

the sun, determined to move faster than the light 

could streak① through the sky.

Mulan fed Little Brother, who barked② in 

appreciation③. “I’ll have all sorts of stories to tell 

you later,” she told her dog. In the chicken coop④ ,       

Mulan scattered  feed on the ground, dreaming 
about what the day might have in store: Would she 

learn math today? Writing? She gathered up eggs from 

the coop: One, two, three, she counted as the hens 

waddled⑥ toward their breakfast. She balanced the 

eggs carefully in her arms as she ran back toward her 

house, across the moon bridge , and over the pond.

Mulan skipped over the last few garden stones and

难词注解

① streak v. 飞奔，疾驰     ② bark v. （狗）吠叫     ③ appreciation n. 欣赏；感谢     

④ coop n. （关鸡等的）笼子     ⑤ scatter v. 撒播     ⑥ waddle v. 摇摆地行走，蹒跚行走     

语法解析

译文：木兰把饲料撒在地上，幻想着这一天会发生什么……

句型分析：dreaming about作伴随状语，与谓语表示的动作同时发生, 指木兰一边喂鸡，一

边幻想着；what the day might have in store...是由what引导的宾语从句，作介词about

的宾语。

⑤
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leaped up the steps of her house into the kitchen, almost 

tripping over Little Brother.       One of the eggs flew 
out from where she was clutching it against her 
robe, but she swooped① down and caught it with her 

left hand before it cracked on the ground. 

难词注解

① swoop v. 俯冲

语法解析

译文：其中一个鸡蛋从她抓着长袍的地方飞了出来……

句型分析：该句主干部分为 One of the eggs flew out，其中where she was clutching it 

against her robe是由where引导的宾语从句，作介词from的宾语，指“从……地方”。
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Mulan looked up to see her mother pouring tea 

for Grandmother Fa, who was seated at the table. Both 

women were laughing as they watched Mulan.

“Are you trying to ruin an old lady’s breakfast, 

Mulan?” Grandmother Fa asked.       Mulan’s mother 
set down the teapot  and took the eggs, 
cradling them more gently than 
Mulan had.

“Never, Grandmother. I haven’t 

broken an egg yet, have I?” Mulan 

joined her at the table.

“I do sometimes wonder how that’s possible,” her 

mother said, shaking her head as she prepared breakfast.

“I’m challenging myself.” Mulan grinned. “Father is 

难词注解

① teapot n. 茶壶     ② cradle v. 轻轻抱着     

语法解析

译文：木兰的母亲放下茶壶，拿起鸡蛋，轻轻地抱着，比木兰温柔多了。

句型分析：cradling...作伴随状语；more +形容词/副词原形+than是比较级的用法，意为“

比……更……”。

①

②
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always saying we should challenge ourselves. That’s 

how we learn.”

“If your father were here,” her mother said, “I 

think he would add that challenging yourself can 

mean more than jumping across ponds and leaping 

high fences①.”

“And playing catch with our breakfast!” 

Grandmother Fa smiled over her tea.

“But Father is away fighting in the war, and we 

haven’t heard from him in more than a month,” Mulan 

said, a little sadly.

“Your father may not be sitting at this table, but 

his honor is still here. All of his lessons, in one way or 

another, lead back to honoring②  yourself, and honoring

难词注解

① fence n. 栅栏     ② honor v. 使增光
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your family,” her grandmother said.

Mulan always wanted to honor her brave father. 

She perked up① . “Maybe going to school today will 

help me understand Father’s lessons better. And I’ll 

learn even more to show him when he returns!”

Grandmother Fa and Mulan’s mother exchanged 

a look. The room was quiet for a few moments as they 

all sat down to eat.

“Mulan,” her mother said finally. Mulan looked 

up from her breakfast.     “ Remember that this 
may not be the kind of school you are expecting. 
You will learn things—important things. But they 

won’t be the same things your father learned.

It  won’t be quite like the school the boys attend. 

难词注解

① perk up 振作起来     

语法解析

译文：记住，这个学校可能与你期望的学校不同。

句型分析：这里省略了主语you (Mulan) should，完整的句子为：You should remember 

that...。其中that引导宾语从句，代词this指木兰将要去的学校。
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难词注解

① squeeze v. 挤；压；捏    ② escort v. 护送，陪同

语法解析

译文：自木兰的母亲和祖母宣布木兰将和村里的其他女孩一起上课以来，她们就一直在反复

提醒她这一点。

句型分析：had been cautioning是过去完成进行时，强调动作发生在过去并且一直在持

续；since引导时间状语从句，表示“从……时候开始，自……以来”；从句用一般过去时，主

句用过去完成时。

And the lessons are only for six weeks.”

Mulan knew this.     Her mother and grand-
mother had been cautioning her about it ever since 
they announced that Mulan would start attending 
a class with the other village girls.

“I know, Mother,” Mulan said. “But I can still 

be excited, can’t I?”

“Yes,” her mother replied. She squeezed① her 

daughter’s hand. “You certainly can.”

Her grandmother winked. “A little excitement 

never hurts.” 

After breakfast, Mulan’s mother and grandmother 

escorted②  Mulan from their home to the village. Mulan’s

village was small enough that she knew most of
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 the people, but she didn’t know everyone. She was 

often busy at home doing chores and spending 

time with her family, so she did not go into the 

village every day. 

When she did have a chance to venture① out, 

she loved seeing the sights of the world beyond her 

home’s walls. Stalls② sold fresh fish brought in on 

carts from the neighboring town. Ladies walked 

around with baskets, buying food for their families. 

Usually, most exciting of all was catching a glimpse③ 

of the village schoolhouse and the small parade④ 

of students entering for lessons. Today, for once, 

Mulan was focused on what she would be learning 

when she walked into school, rather than on what the

难词注解

① venture v. 冒险去（某处）     ② stall n. 货摊     ③ glimpse n. 一瞥，一眼      ④ parade 

n. 游行；行进   
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boys would be learning.

But to her surprise, her mother and grandmother 

led her past the school and through the village to a 

house, where they stopped outside the gate. Mulan 

knew this house. Mei, a girl just one year older than 

Mulan, lived there. It was one of the largest homes in 

the village, though Mulan had never been inside.

Mulan gave her mother a confused① look. “I told you, 

Mulan. It’s a different kind of school,” her mother said.

“But...” Mulan glanced② back toward the 

schoolhouse③ , seeing the last of the boys trickle④ 

through the door.

Grandmother Fa placed a hand on her back as 
though she could sense Mulan’s concern. “You will 

难词注解

① confused adj. 困惑的    ② glance v. 瞥一眼，匆匆一看     ③ schoolhouse n. 校舍      

④ trickle v. 慢慢地移动

语法解析

译文：奶奶把一只手放在木兰的背上，就好像她能感觉到木兰的担忧。

句型分析：as though引导方式状语从句，表示“好像、似乎”。 
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be learning here.”

Mulan took a breath and nodded. What did it matter 

where she learned? She would be a student. Here.

And then another sight made her heart lift. 

Her friend Na was walking up the path, alongside 

her mother. Mulan waved. She felt better already, 

knowing she would have a friend. As Na’s mother 

greeted Mulan’s mother and grandmother, suddenly 

Mulan couldn’t wait to go inside.

“Ready?” Mulan asked Na.

“If you are!” Na said.

The group opened the gate and walked through the 

courtyard① of Mei’s house.      It was larger than the 
courtyard at Mulan’s home, though it, too, had a

难词注解

① courtyard n. 庭院，院子   

语法解析

译文：它比木兰家的院子要大，虽然它也有一座寺庙，一个池塘，一座月桥，以及高耸于其中

的住宅。

句型分析：though引导让步状语从句；rising beyond it all为现在分词作定语，修饰the 

family home。
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temple  , a pond, a moon bridge, and rising beyond 
it all, the family home.

The girls were led inside the main house and into 

a large room. Seated on woven mats② on the floor were 

Mei and another girl her age named Chen. Mulan also 

saw two other girls whom she didn’t know well, Ying 

and Jin. There was no teacher there yet.

Mulan turned back to the door. Her mother and 

grandmother smiled, their faces encouraging. Mulan 

felt the first small flutter③ of nerves in her throat, but 

she wanted to be brave. She waved goodbye, and they 

left with Na’s mother. The six girls were alone.

Mulan, now seated next to Na, examined the 

room properly for the first time. The girls faced a table 

难词注解

① temple n. 庙     ② mat n. 垫子     ③ flutter n. 颤动；紧张兴奋

①




